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I. THE STATE BOARD OF REGENTS

III. THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The _governmei:it of the University of North Dakota and the laboratorie
and tation associated with it by legi lative act i ve ted by law in the
tat_e Board. of _Re~ents. The Board is final authority in all matters aff ec~mg the rn t tut1on , and exerci ec:· juri diction over it financial educational and other policie~ 7 and it relation with the tate and federal g~vern!11e~t .. In acco~d~nce with the experience and practice of thi and oth er
111 t tutions of
1m1lar character, the Board entru ts the execution of all
it plan and p_olic_ie , to2'.ether with the internal government and admini tration of t_he 111 titution, to the resident and the faculty, and such other
o.fficers as it may elect. The President submit monthly for the information and approval of the Board a report show:ng what matters already
ap~rove? by. th.e Board have been put into execution, and all new matters
which, 111 his Judgment, demand attention, or for which he wishe
the
approval of the oard. ~inc~ th.e B(!ard i_ re pon ible to the legislature for
the manag~ment of the 1!1stitut1on, 1t de ire full information upon all matter , financial an(l educational, from proper official

The Advi ory Committee con i t of the dean . of th vari u . chooL
and colleges and directors of department . The comm·tte meet at the
call of the Pre. id nt to consider with him the budg t, appointm nt . , prom tion . . dismi .. als, . alarie , and . uch oth r matter. a . may be thought
worthy of attention . Th committe may make . uch r comm ndati ns to
th Board as it deems be t, but the decision of the Pre. id nt i not b und
by a majority vote of the committee. The Pr . id nt, ho\ ev r, in pr s nting his deci . ion to the Board or to th
ouncil, hall pr . nt in writin g-.
if reque. ted to do o, the recommendaf on of th commit/I:
and th
reasons therefor. In the event of a disagr m nt between th Pr sic.lent
and a dean or director or a majority of the committ , both parti . m, y
have a hearing before th Board. B fore taking up with th Pr sid nt thl.!
annual budget, th d an shall first consult his own facult cone ming the
n ed. of the department or school.

II. THE PRESIDENT

The Univen,ity faculty con. i t.
f all offic r of in . trucfon of the
rank of in tructor and above, the director. of divi ion ., laboratori . , an ·l
s tations, those engaged in state servic work under the dir ction of th
President, the registrar, and uch oth r adm ni trative ofnc r. a . hall be
d signated by the resident or faculty or Reg nt.. It meet n ar the b ginning of each eme ter, at the call of the Ir ident or a.t any tim upon
the written request of ten member . The faculty may formulate it attitude
upon any matter aff cting the institution and may make r comm ndation .;;
to th council or to the Board of Regent or to the re . ·ct nt or dvi ory
Committee.

. The Pre ident is the executive head of the Univer ity and the laboratone and tation as ociated with it, and ex-offic·o a member of all faculties
and of all committee . He i the official medium of communication between
~he l~oard of Regent , on the one han<l, and the council, faculties , admin1strat1v~ officer , tudent organization , and tudent , on the other. He is
~·es1~on~1ble to the B~ard for the educational and bu . ines policy of the
m ·t1tut1on and accordmgly ha
upervi ion over all of it officers an<l all
of it - intere t ·, ubj ct to the . tate laws and the rule and regulation of
th Board of Regent .
•
It i the duty of the Pre ident to call meeting. of the council and
f~c~dtie. and to P!·e i<le over them. l t i hi duty, in consultation with the
111vers1ty Council to make recommendation coverin~ the general polic
of the institution and for ecuring and coordinaf ng it part . \Vhile it io;
t\1 duty of_ the Pre ident to make uch recommendation . no recomme11dat1?11 · covering any g:eneral policy !nay be ma<le to the Board of Regents
w1th~rnt fir ~ consultm the council, e.· cept in emer encie requiring imme1' ate action. Nor shall any recommendations be made affecting th e
policy of any ch ol or college or department without first consulting the
dean or head of that department.
It i - th duty of the,. President to · ee that the rule and regulations
of the Board of Re ent and of the ouncil arc enforced. It i:, morcoYcr,
the dut of the President to consult the advi ory committe and also the
deans of the farnltie concerned, o,, the appointment, promotion or dismi :sal
of any mcmb_ r of the !a.culty, on the reorganization of ,chool and departments,. on d putes a1;1s111g between . c_hoo~s, and on matters of budget
apportionment. The right of final dec1s1on m th e matters is reserved to
the President, but in case of difference between the Pre i<l nt and a dean or
the 1~1ajority of hi faculty, or the council and a majority of it members the
Pre 1dent shall pre ent in writing to the Board of Re ent their view '.and
the reasons therefor, and also his own.
. Among the duties· of tihe Pres·dent are the preparation, in cooperation
with the d~ans, of the budget and reports to the Board of Regent , recommendation to the Board of Regent io regard to all ap-pointment
changes of rank, removals and salarie of officer , in tructor and othe;
mployees, t~e conduct of Comm~ncement and other public exercises,
a~d the callmg of special meetmg , exce,pt a
provided for otherwt e. Before subm.tting the bie~nial budget to th.e tate legislature, through
~he Boa1;d of Regents, the Pre ,dent shall submit it to the council for it
mformat1011, after fir t submitting to the dean or director or head
of
department the part of the report affecting their department .

IV. THE FACULTY

V. THE COUNCIL
The Council i. the legi lative body of the
niv r ity.
the President, the Dean of the var ·ou
chool and coll
s. ociate Prof es ors, acting head of d partm nt., the irector of thl ti . ,
the Dean of Women, the ecretary of the Univ r ity, the Librarian and
s i tant Profe. sor. whose appointment ha been renew d aft r thr ·
years of ervice. The pre. iding officer of th
ouncil is th
r ident, or
in hi. absence the D an of one of the college. , appointed by the r id nt.
The registrar i ex officio secretary of the Council. The Council hold r gular meetings on the third Thursdav of th month f the college y ar and
sp cial meeting at the call of the re ident or at th call of th
ecr tary
of the Council, on the written reque. t of ten memb r .
ne half of th
member. shall con titute a quorum.
The Council ha. juri diction over all matt r involvin th
n :ver ity policy, o far a the . e are not re erved to th Board of R g nt
or to the Pre ident. It determine what con titute qu tion . of <lu ational
policy, exerci es legi lative function . touching th
arne, and mak . u h
rule . and regulation a it may de m advi able to promot the ducational
interests of the Univ rs·tv.
mong other matter· . the Council has juri . diction over th following:
(a) Requirement and metho<l for admi ion to th institution and
que tions relating to advanced tanding.
(b) Requirement for degree and cert ficate .
(c) Determination of the curricula, authorization of n w cour
of
tudy and change in cour e of tudy.
(<l) Que tion . of scholar hip and attendance, coordination of ut id
activitie , methods of recording cla
tanding and er d t , . amination and recitation chedul , vacation , and the in . titution catalog
and calendar.
(e) In titution prize , honor , and honorary degree .
(f) General relation and interest of student. , including health, conditions of living, regulation of social life, athletic , student organiza-

tion and publications, musical and dramatic clubs, debate and
oratory.
( g ) The Library and Extension D:vision.
The Council recommends candidates for diploma , degrees and cerf ficates which are conferred by the President, under the authority of' , the
Board of Regent s. It appoints or authorizes the appointment b,, the President, of standing and special committees whose duty it hall be to cons ·der the work referred to them and to make report to the Council. It
appoint an executive committee, calle·d the Administrative Committee, which
consists of the cleans of the various schools and colleges, together with four
member to be elected by the Council. This committee cooperates with the
deans in enrolling students, exerc:ses the functions of the Council as outlined under (d) above, and passes upon all student petitions and administrative detail, except in cases involving general University policies.
The Council may addres the Pres:dent or the Board of Regents upon
any University matter.

VI. THE DEANS
The dean s of the various schools and colleges, the director of stations,
and all executive officers are appointed by the Board of Regents upon the
recommendation of the President. Before making such recommendation,
however, the President is expected to confer with the
dvi ory Committee,
and in making his recommendations to the Board he i expected to present
the qualification of all candidates, together with such te timonials as they
may submit. When the Board is not satisfied with the recommendation
made by the President, it reserves the right either to select from the names
presented some other than the one recommended by, the President or to
presented some other than the one recommended by the President or to
ask the President to make another recommendat:on.
The dean of each school recommend to the President all appointments,
promotion or removal of professors or teachers in his department, but the
Pre ident may reserve the right to recommend ome other than the name
recommended by the dean in case of a vacancy or of a new appointment,
or to ask the dean to make a new recommendation. When the President
does not ender e the recommendation of the dean for the promotion, re.
moval or appointment of a mem.ber of the faculty, he hall state in wrifng,
when requested to do so, to the Board of Regents the recommendations .::if
the dean and the rtasons therefor. Heads of departments shall have the
same rights granted deans in recommendations for the promotion, re1noval,
or appointment of their teaching staff. In genera!,I for the purposes of
securing harmony and cooperation, all officers and professors shall have a
hearing concerning the appointment of their subord nates, and as a general
rule uch appointment should not be made without their approval.
The deans have charge of the enrolling of students and general oversight of their work. They recommend, from time to time, to the faculty
of their college, or to the University Council, changes in the curr:culum O'."
method of procedure, and they make an annual report to the President
of the condition of their schools or college . They are ex officio members
of the Administrative Committee of the Council and of the Advisory Committee. J. hey a.re charged w'th the over ight of the educational work of
their colleges and their efficient conduct, and together with the President,
with the responsibility for the well-being of the in titution as a whole.

VII.

THE FACULTIES OF SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Any instructor giving instruction in any of the schools or colleges of
the institution is considered a member of the faculty of that school or
coll_ege in which such _instruction is given. Only the deans, professors, asoc1ate professors, ass :stant professors and such other officers as may be
selected bv the dean and faculty with the approval of the President, shall
have the right to vote in matters affecting the general policy of any school
or college. Each administrative head may call a meeting of the faculty of
his school or college or division whenever it seem advisable to him, or

whenever request ed to do so by one-fourth of th faculty. The
re ident
should be informed of such meetin °·. , e . pecially when matter of importance are under consideration. The faculty of each . chool or colleg or
diYision meets from time to t me to con ider the welfare of th group and
to make such recommendations to the l'r id nt and Council a may be
deemed advantag ous; but no special faculty ha . th power to nullify le g islation that touche in any way the general polici
of the in tituti o n.

VIII.

DEPARTMENTAL FACULTIES

Each departmental faculty cons ·st of uch profe ors, a . ociat professors, a sistant professor and instructor. a . may b appointed b
th
Board of Regents to give instruction in on of the r cogniz d fi ld of study.
The head of the department has general dir ction of the work of th '
department. In this capacity he makes cl partmental r ports and i. finally
re . ponsible for the work and progress of his d partm nt.
The departmental faculty ha juri diet on over all matt r. cone ming
its own internal policie. , in . o far a. th . e do not conflict , ith other departments or with the rules and regulation . of th
ouncil. It cl termin
th
organization of the work of th departm nt, recommends new c ur . . when
deeme·cl advisable and consults in regard to matt r . of dcpartm ntal pol c,·
and budget. The head of the department recommends to the Pr . id nt th e
appointment, promotion or removal of prof es. ors and in . tructor:, but when
the President is not satisfi <l with the r commendation of th It ad of the
Department he may select from names present d . ome oth r than the
one recommended by the head of the depa1·tm nt, or he may a . k h m to
make another recommendation. Full prof es . ors may make re comm ndation .: to the head of the department under condit :on
• imilar
to those governing the head of the (lepartment in making r commendation
to the President. In th event of clisa g r ement, th Pr . id nt . hall present to the Hoard of l<.egents not only hi own, but al. th Yi w r; of th·~
faculty or dean.

IX.

OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

The Dean of Women
The Dea11 of Women is charged with th general ov r s ig-ht of all the
women students of the institution. lt is her duty to aid and aclvi . tl1em in
the ·r institutional life.
2.
The Registrar
The Registrar ha . charge of the r g-istration and the pe.rmanent records of students. He conducts corre. pondence with pro. p ctn· . tuclent..
examines and passes upon entrance cred ntiaL, and, subject to the rule .
of the Council, examines and pa ses upon er dential for acl,·anc cl . tanding-. He edits the in titution cl rectory and compile . in s titution . tati . tic . ,
and under the direction of a committee of the ouncil, has charg of the
editing and the di tribution of the Univ rsity catalog and announc ments.
He is ex officio ecretary of the Council and of the
dministrative
0111 mittee.
3. The Secretary.
The Secretary of the University is the accounting and purcha ing officer
of the in titution. He shall cooperate with departm nt in th purcha. of
upplies, he shall keep all account , a ist the Pre ident in th formulafon
of the budget, and act upon uch committee. a . he may b appoint d to•.
He shall prepare an annual report for th Board of Reg nt and cooperate
with the Secretary of the Board in the conduct of financial and bu . in "
matters relating to the University. He may employ such a i tant. , ubj ct
to the approval of the President, as the Board of Regent . may authorize.
4. The Librarian.
The Librarian ha. the custody of all library equipm nt and of all
books, magazines, pamphlet , etc. belonging to the Univer ity. It i hi.;
duty to make all books as easy of access as possible to all patron of th
library. He consults with departments regarding the purcha e and manage1.

ment of book of a technical nature, but select alone. or in cooperaf on
with the library committee, reference and miscellaneous books not clearly
within the field of any established department. With the library committee,
he formulates rules carrying out the policy of the council for the government of the library and its various parts.

5.

The Superintendent of the Model High School

The Superintendent of the Model High School i. responsible, und e r
the direction of the Dean and faculty of the College of Education, and in
~ooperation with the faculty of the Model High chool, for the supervision
and adm"nistration of that school. In cooperation with his faculty, he has
charge of the enroflmeQt, the discipline, the investigation of secondary
. chool problems, the work of observation and practice teaching, and the
formulation of rules and regulations for the internal working of the school.
After consulting his faculty, he may make recommendation s to the J>res·dent
and faculty of the Department of Education for the engagement, retent:on
or retirement of teachers.
6. The Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds
The Superintendent of Buildings and Ground i. responsible for the
pre. ervation and the efficient work :ng of the physical plant of the Univer ity, including the campus and buildings. He is charged with the execution of all routine work done in connection with the physical plant, except
such as may be otherwise a . s·gned by the Board of Regents, and of suc h
special work as may be delegated to him. He employs, sub ject to the
approval of the President, such· assistant , janitors, watchmen, mechanics
and other la.borers as may be authorized by the Board of Regents. He has
the immediate supervi ion of all laborers mentioned above, keeps and reports a record of their time, and discharges any for cau . e or when the ·r
services are no longer needed, but only upon the approval of the President ..

X.

APPOINTMENTS

All members of the instructional s"taff and all admini trative officer. arc
appointed as elsewhere indicated, by the Board of Regents upon the recommendation of the President, who confers with the Adv ·sory Committe(',
the deans of the school or college involved, and in the ca c of associate
and assistant professors and instructors. with the head of the department
concerned. Other assistants and employes in departments and officers are
appointed by the head of the department or office concerned, with the approval of the President and the Board of Regent s .
II appointments shall
be made solely with respect to the special fitnes . of the individual for
the work demanded in the position. Political, fraternal, social or churcl1
influences shall in no case affect or prejudice the appointment of any
individual.

XI.

TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT

In the absence' of some special arrangement, the employment of member.
of the faculty is for a per·od of ten month . Tho e continuously employed
must holtl themselves in readines for se rvice at any time during the year
and receive their salaries in twelve monthly in tallment . The others receive
their salaries in ten monthly installments. It is a umea tnat a11 persons
worthy of employment in the in tructional staff will be interested above
all else in developing the work of their department , will have no intere ts
incompatible therewith, and wilt give the utmo t of their powers at all times
to the promotion of that end.
The importance of rest and recreation to teacher
recognized, and it
is desired that all shall have reasonable vacations and hall use their vacations rationally to promote the ends for which they are intended. All members of the faculty shall be in actual attendance at lea t until after Commencement and until all reports have bee•1 made, and for at least three days prior
to the first day of registration in September, unle
for pecial reasons leave
i. extended by the President. All above the rank of in tructor shall keep
the President informed as to their whereabouts in periods of absence, and

be in readines s to respond quickly to any call of. servic~.
.
In the case of those whose term of service 1 contmuous, and 111 the
case of ass ·stant s in departments and offices and of other employe of the
in. titution, the President, or the President and the _head of the departmentf
director or superintendent concerned, may determine upon uch term o
vacatio1~ as seem rea . onable and just, and shall report the ame to the
Board of Regents.

XII.

TENURE

The Pre ident may be appointed permanently, at the discretion of the
l oard. Deans of chool and college , profes ors and a sociat~ profe ors
are placed on permanent appointment upon the rec<?mmendahon of the
President, and w th the approval of th e Board. Assistant profe sors and
the Dean of 'vVomen may be appointed for three years, upon the recommendation of the l 'resident and with the approval of the Board. In truetors are appointed for one year:
.
.
Before dismi . sal or demotion, particularly when there 1 an alle eel
breach of academic freedom or individual liberty, any member of the faculty
i: ent tled t~ have the charges against him _tated in writing, to hav a fa,r
trial before a special committee of the Counc1l and to have the recomm ndation . of such committee pre ented to the Board of Regents, upon whom
rest. final authority for the promotion, appointment or removal of th
teaching staff.

XIII.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

.\ professor, associate profes or, or a ·i:tant prof s·or who ha: .erved
f ur consecutive years, and requests it, is entitled to a leave of ab·enc ft r
the purpose of travel and · tudy, for one semc tcr on one-half pay. If t.1c
. cry ce has been for seven consecutive years, a leave of ab ence. may be
gTan tecl upon request for one year on one-half pay. The e permit , howc,·er shall be oiyen onlv on the advice of the Pre. id nt, and are open only
to p ersons per~nanently- appointed to position::,,. Th y hall not be <Yiv n :
as to conflict with each other in any way, or to hamper the work of th
institution . Sen·icc in the summer sc sion without pav, for three st1111111 r ,
entitles a professor to Jca,·c of ab ence on full pay for one cmcst r.
X o rnern ber of the instructional _taff or oth r employe hall ab, nt
hims ·If from hi::,, proper duties at the l : niver ity for any oth r cau
than
::,,ickness. except by the permission of th' Pre~ ·dent. The Pre.id nt ·hall
report to the Board all absences whether from illness or oth
1

XIV.

REPRESENTATION AND ATTENDANCE AT
MEETINGS

l 11 or<lcr that the in:-,titution mav be pr perly represented at the vari n:
acad 111ic gathering or function· in which it is r '((_llC tcd or invited fro!n
t me to time to participate, the Presid nt, or at ht · r~que t the Com~ ii,
elect such member of th faculty as he or the otmc1l de m appropnate
or worthy to repre ent the in titution. A um i
t a ide in the annual
budget to defray the expen,
of uch r pre entation in whole or in part.
In addition to the above, members of the faculty are urged to becom
m mber of and attend me ting of the national and tate teacher ' a ociation and of as ociation of teacher of their own cla ~- Member ar al c,
expected to attend meeting held for the promotion of the partic~lar fi~I~ in
which they are engaged or intere ted. In order to encoura e teach111g eff1c1 ncy and promote original and creative work amon~ the membe.r of th faculty a sum is set aside also to defray the expen e 111 wh, le or tn part of tho
who are delegated to attend rnch meeting by the Pre ident.
i nm nt
from the fund are made by the Pre ident irr spectiye of the rank of th
applicant. Members of the faculty to whom. uch a 1gn_ment are made ar
xpected to make a brief report to the Pre 1den t on their return or at om
niversity gathering, if reque ted.

XV.

ORDER OF COMMUNICATIONS AND REPORTS

Communication · or r port pertaining- to matter of bu ·n s~ or appointment to be pre ·ented to the Board of Regent
hall be fir t prese nted
to the President for hi examination and recommendation; but the Council
or the AdYi sory Committee may, if they deem it advi able, add re
the Board
<lir ·ctly.
In the sam way commun · cations and report~ to up rior authorities
shall in gen ral be transmitted through all the intermediary officer , but the
right of the 1 re . ident to call for immediate report from any member of
the instructional or the administratiYe st~ff. or the rig-ht of any member of
th faculty or of an.v rnploye of the Univer ity to addre
the Pre i<lent
d rectly ha11 not be denied.

XVI.

REGULATING THE USE OF UNIVERSITY PROPERTY

To one connected witfi th University hall u . e, for hi own personal
plea ·ure, or for other personal purpos s. or remove from the bu il dings or
ground . any property of whatever <le cription belonrring to the in titu t ion ,
eyen thouo·h it may seem to be of no value, unle
it be temporarily and
pursuant to some well e tablished r gulation or u age, or w th the di tinct
approyaJ of the Pre id nt.

XVII.

THE SPIRIT OF COOPE RATION

1 t shall be the duty of a11 1 erson

connected with th in · titution to
cooperate with the Hoard of Regen t in carrying out the purpose and policies
of the noarcl, and it shall al o be the duty of all uch per on to cooperate
,Yith the President, who is the repre entative of the Board. D an , hea ds of
departments an<l full professor may rea onably expect the loyal upport
of prof sors and ernployc who work w th them in carrying out the policie
approYed by the President and faculty. .\t the same tim all superior
officers are rea. onably expected to give an open mind t o criticism or su ggestions made to them by teacher and other per,o n . workinO' under t hei r
direction. The Board of Regents desir
all per. on connected w:th the
CniYcrsity to <l •al with each other frankly and kindly and to work h armoniously together for the advancement of the in . titution. In the opin io n of
t he Board, it is 011ly under such condition that a noble sp'rit of cooperati on
and hclpfulncs. may be created at the in titution.
uch a spirit cannot be
created by legislation or con t'tutional amendment .

XVIII.

•

AMENDMENTS

Subject to the approval of the Boar'Cl of Reg nts, thi · constitution may
be amended by the Council by a ma.ior·ty vote of the member presen t at
t\\'o regular meetings, writte n notic having been giv n to each member at
least t\\'o ,veeks prior to an·· meeting when an amendment i to be con_idered .
This constitution may be amended by the Board of Re rr en t by a
majority vote of the 13oar-d at two regu lar meeting , written notice hav; n g
been g·iven to each member of the Board at least a month prior to a ny
mee tin g at which an amendmePt i . to be con idered. Notice shou ld al-,o
be given to the Presiden t a n d Council of the Univer ity when uch amendmen t a re under cons ide ra t' on by the Board of Regent .
Adop t ed a the U n iver ity Con titution and agreed to a . the method
of governing the Univer it y under it. provi ion ,,
ctober II, I()I6.
Two copies are deoo itecl, one with the ecretary of the tate Board
of Regent , and one with the Secretary of the
niver ·ty.
Signed,

LEWI F. CR WFORD
Presiden t of the tate Board of Regent
CHARLE BREWER
Secretary of the tate Board of Regent
Bismarck, N. D., October

11,

1916.

